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Details of Visit:

Author: Phil McCavity
Location 2: Fenny Stratford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 14 May 2010 11.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

As reported. Ego @ the old couch house. Ample free parking, easy to find. Clean, bright
professional set up. Welcoming maid, purpose built therapy rooms. All in all great.

The Lady:

On her own website she describes herself as, "a willowy 38 years old, platinum 5'7 tall and a slim
but busty (34C and all natural) size 10. If you are looking for a brain as well as a body then I am
sophisticated and can hold a conversation oh and I absolutely ooze sex appeal as well."
She pretty much spot on. Spectacular toned and tanned body in great lingerie, pretty face, though
we didn't engage in much conversation, though that was fine by me, I just wanted to be pampered.

The Story:

Well I now find I much prefer this massage with HR type of service. Its just great to lay back in the
presence of an attractive woman and be pampered for an hour with the tantalising thought of great
relief at the end.
I've had some good times here, Penny is fabulous, Nina is pretty but didn't float my boat and Lizzie
was great too.
Usual nice relaxing massage, followed by body to body and a great hand job with a long,
shuddering orgasm.
I'd recommend Charlize but doubt I'll see her again, don't let that put you off though, she's nice.
Gisele next or maybe Penny again. Thing is with Ego they put the occasional suprise package on
here which keeps me interested and the maids are dam sexy too. (Oh Charlotte!)
I wonder if Charlotte could ever be tempted out of retirement?
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